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T HE thorough discussion of te report of the
Athletic Cornmittee*at the last meeting of the
Aima Mater Society should be productive of

much good. It bas long been the custoin to receive
witbout question the reports Of every committee
which has discharged its duty faithfully. So fixed
bas this habit become in the minds of students tbat
under ordinary circLimstances no discussion or ex-
amination of a committee's reports is tolerated, even
a question is thougbt to indicate a desire to censure.
The evil efiects of sncbi a clustom bave been well ex-
bibited ;let us hope the customn is eradicated. If
every report submitted is anaiyzed and explained
until its purport is understood by ail, unbusiness-
like methods and îînintelligible reports will be a

thing of the past, and it wiIl neyer again be neces-
sary to bring upon one cornmittee the reproach of

two or three years of rnismaxiagerîlent. Tbe warn-
ing will no doubt cause considerable re.organization
in ail branches of athletics. We shouid see that it
is not unheeded in otber departments.

Nothing could have been more satisfactory than

the statement froin the Principal regarding the dis.
position of the Senate's athletic fund andi tbe assur-

ance that a fuîll report could be had at any nmonment

for tbe asking. One is tempted to ask, Wby did no

one discover this fact before ? Had it been known

during the last five years the balance on hand wouid

bave been tiot five or six hundred dollars, but haîf

enoughi to pay for tbe gymnasitun. But this is past;

for the future we have a thorough îînderstanding
with the Senate and a comnîittee working under
miles whjch inake even the appearance of underhand
action imnpossible and the prospect is brigbt.

* , :

AIl who listened to Prof. Cappon's final lec-
ture before tbe Alunini Conference must have
heen irnpressed by the lecturer's coinparison of
our coilege songs with the splendid poein chosen
hy the students of Baliol to be Sung on occasions of
important college gatherings. Sncb, a song, breath-
ing the spirit of progreas, the joy of effort, the Ilrap-
ture of pursuing,- and the consciousness of being
Ilmen in a worid of men," must be a source of con-
tinuai inspiration, a constant spur to high achieve-
ment among the men wbo bave adopted it as their
own.

Have we anything in our collection of college
songs and glees that can bo looked upon as supply.
ing the place of such an anthein ? Productions
such as "lOh, wbat a happy man is -' and that
strange effusion known as the "lArts Faculty Song,"~
abounding in a kind of broad iîmiior that depends
chiefly on local hits, cannot be taken as representa-
tive of the true spirit of the University. We ha:ýe
as yet no0 rallying song worthy of Queen's, no
rhytbmic expression of the spirit of self-sacrifice and
sturdy independence, of the esprit de corps which has
always been characteristic of our AI 'ma Mater. No
donbt tbe IlOld Ontario Strand," which is certainly
the most popular if not the most poetic of our songs,
is well enough ili its way, expressing, as it does, a
marked disapproval of any schemie of federation
with seats of learningsituated otherwhere than in the
Limestone City, as weli as a certain crude patriotism
which keeps the song alive in spite of its failings.
But miay we not have in addition a song nmore truly
and mure deepiy expressive of the spirit of Queen's,
a song peculiarly ont own, a song that will stir tbe
lmeart of every child of QuLeen's, "leven as atrumpet?"

Great is the power of a true song. The man who
composed such a poeni as we have described would
do more to foster the feeling of academic loyalty
than inany years of success on campus or debating
platformn. And by true song we mnean not a collec-
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